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Beidoville, roUnt'y, has met
witk 110 casualty. J. H. banidrr, hit
brutker-in-la- made iso.uiry aa to his
status. He is ,a memtwr of Company
C, th auj'ply traia.

Private 4 karles (iarrett of lturKaia
has met with ao rasualte. He is a mem-

ber of t'ninpany K, llflth infiatry,
Ierry Keade, a lawyer of Durham, msde
iuipury of Kcpreseultttivc tedmaa if

the youag Bill.
Umii'sI Karly Williams.

The Navy Dettgrtuient received infor-s.atin- B

today tiiat J'rivate David Karl;
Williams of Rjlcigk died of tneumoiiia
in t'rance. Me waa formerly ia the em-
ploy of the mechanical department of
tha Newt and Observer. He was a

fliampina pool flayer of North I'aro-lin- a.

Private W'illbras was a member
of Company G, 3.'ik Infantry. His
fittluT ia David 11. William of 0
8aia itreet, Raleigh.

The mariae eerps eflicislly aotiOed
Eepretentative Zebu Ion Wesvef today
that Maj. lieuii M. Bourne ef Asheville
bad niet with no casualty. II is re-

ported as being safe and well on Jan
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LIES lil MEXICO

Story Reciting Germans Mis
led Pcopla About Tha Terra

of Armistice

Mexico City, Jan. 1, (Correnpoud- -

care of The, Associated PresiJCor- -

maay't surrtrajer, served only to spai
tierottB prnpagaaduit it liei.ro C
loftier heights of mendicity, in a
country wh re aeceea to new ia freer
than it is in Mexico, their lie would
toon provt boomrraags, but ia this
country, despite 4Erir clumsy suhter- -
fuges, the propadandiatt met witk tome
success in befigging th iasut ef real
victory.

In thi they were aided by Ike fart
that Hie first report of tkt aigaisg uf
the armistice on November T was falsa.
Admission of thi fart by pro ally
paieds gave th Herman agent 1 a ktrbk
on which tu bang elitrges that tuliae-que- nt

reirt also wero without basis
ia truth.

The out aud out pro Herman papers
asserted iiat the aruust.ee terms
avored llermany. Tkey admitted that

the German fleet wni held in Hritish
waters, but declared Uiat it had not
'surrendered,'' but wa being held, only
until peace wts,. concluded nud, as
artistic touch,-1- ' modestly claimed that
the 400 allied warship "saluted' the
pian engines of war at the 'iiitern- -
Bieut. The surrender of (iermany'j
submarines was imsted over a lightly
ts possible.

According to the ixr'mdi-ral- s
only one sixteenth of the (icrmau

fleet was given up, not its "heart." A
huge navy, they suid, built driving the
rpurse of the war and held In waters
unknown to the allies, was ready at any
moment to give battle In the tllie
fleets. Thut this propaganda i intend
ed, not for military purpose, hut I11 pre-
serve the tattered rags4if tieriuan pres-
tige in Meiiro for after 'the war trade
purposes, is indicated by an article in
one German paper, warning Mexiro to
beware of Hritish goods-On- e

organ Which has 4tt
times reported let calculated to stir
up hostile feeling aguin-- t the I'nited
States, is preparing a way out should
(iurniun support eonipbdcly vnniuli by
publisli4ug another paper, called 1 in par-ria- l,

and which treuta the Allies with
gentlt'iieaa aud apparently i adopting
tu attitude of "dliinterested neutrnlitv,"

Lvhich words appear to be the favorites
or the anti-all- y journalist since Ger-
many's capitulation.
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MOB RAM'S AND W RECKS ,
FACTORY: .THROWS ACID.

Klifjlielh, N. J., "Jan. 13.Mor than

t of iH'rsoiis, sunt to nave oern
syiiitwtliiii.'rs of Htrlking workers,

nided rlutliing factory at Rusello

near J:cre Inte today, smaeliipg the win--'

dfiws if t'ls eidabliiihtiif nt wreckipig
oiKcliiiiiry and, according to the puttee,
lS;rov.-titf- ; acid if the faces of men tnd
women who refused to join the strike

Acriit'r'iirj to the, ji!iee, the raider
v.er;i tirined v.!t!i revolver; nud eliilwc,

snd several shuts were fired SJ th
Irvsiitetied wo kers , nsany of whom
IU.I frum the building. !S far as could
be learueil, none wu injured hy the
revolver tire.

The' police luter held up an automo-

bile containing eight person and
the cueup-iit-

s, who, according to
the police were itTtkeT.- -

Kutliimiasin is the genius' of
and no y,ii lories are gained

without it. Bulwer.
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turn to Me.ii'a uf Felix P. Palavicini
also are being a sited with interest.
Mr, Palavicini, founder of K l'nivers:il,
led tht j journalist rem
paign for mouths during the time when
(ieiaiaay appeared at th crest of her
military successes.

lleinriih tun Kiksrilt, the C.eriua
rfliniater (siuce recullni) aud the n

reprewstutive not long ere
said to have teeured the p'jM:e-itio- in

n per of 'ofbci-- l sf'.te-uieut- s'

that tho Cerman feet bad not
surrendered, but was ready to fc"i.; ihe
Allies aud thut the new Oormnur Aias as
strung as the old ever wa.

Hakilncl Consttpation Cared
ia 14 Is l Day

L.X-KO- ri WITH PKI'MN" h
Tonic laxative for ll-- i

bitual Constipation. It reltew prompt-T- y

tmt should be tnken regularly for 14

to SI days, to induce reguUir act on. It
ktimulates nud Begulates. Very Pleas-

ant to false. 30e tr iKittle. (Adv.

NorwssUn Hanf in Mcxict.

(Correspondent of Associated Press.l
Mexico City, Dec. SI. Representa-

tives uf Norwegiuu capitalist are ar-

ranging for the ettnlili.hniCHt iu this
city of a Norwegian bank, which will
have branches in various parts of the
rcftffiiic, paitirularly 'in the states ef
Tamaudipa-an- Jalisco.

" Kvery man bath 1 good and bad angel
attending on him iu particular, all his
life luijj. Burton. .'- -

Colds,

Sore
Throatatr. "J1 J

pinatvUaa. fsaau,

Wrftu: IMt 7 be eold. toni- -
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plain to prevent war. Naturally thife

studying the problem tura to the pro-

ceeding! of The Hriue euuferenee, pr
tieulnrly the seeend, aad it proltably will
br ftiaud when th present peaea eon-gre-

gets under way, that a great deal
,.f the xtrurture of that congress will fx
utilised. It ia problem with this will
be eeupled Ike plan of William J. Hryaa
railing for year's invest igutioa of dis-

putes before a declaration of war. This
Utter feature is one of the very definite
things Mr. WiUoa ia BBileratood to kavs
ia miad.

American iatematiiioal lawyer ar
ronviiired the great battle of wits will
come ia the diwumiiiia of wbate'ver

ia proponed to. bawa the prob-
ability ef war. Not all of them believe
the mult of this will m tike armed con-

flicts wore d Ibeu It. Their prinripul
concern ia t'int the structure of the
agreeBieut, whether it is railed a b ugua
of nations or oinethitg else, shall not
be framed like the llugue conventions,
iu qualifying phrnaes (in Hipular teriul-iv- ,

' Imip boles") nhich would ua-i- b

rniiiie tlm wkuk- - strueture.
I'resiHeiit VY'iIkjii nnd kit eoiiimitwiun-er- i

tie uoiking on the theory that iirent
Kriiain, I'rauce, Italy and the rest of
the world ouut some Hew machinery
which wilt prevent war. i'pon surk a
d.'terniiuntion they an fundamentally
Bifreed. 'i'h ; buuiiteaa of eonverHiitions
which becin ttxl.-i- ii tu linil a riiiiimun
g.ouud iiMn which all cau unite fur
tiiab a purpose, rpmi the further ib-t-

tlie I111t.1l Siuti's ia suid to be
further thim to eipeet a full- -

Intent of rovvnuiitit and that detuili
of the work aim 1 bo iu ugroeiiiKnt with
the principle nlrady annnuiireil.

It u reiMrted souie time ngn that the
tost hoiied for before Mr. W ilson's re.

fliirii to the I'nlted Nttrsii general
pgieemeut an broad priuetplrs. There
is no reason now o ehnnge that fore-rat- .'

nXANTIttU IM.AV ANOTHSK
. .. J) ro PEACI COI XCI- I-

Wiiliiiigiini, Jaii,'
of, 'l"l'l artlleuieilt fund 01 se 'eral
huudreil imliiou dollars to facilitate
foreign eteh.u:te tran nnd e'im-iua- te

the neeesaily for shipping tiuanti- -

tirs of gold Mwei'ii eoiiHlries, is un-

der dtH'insiiin mining fiuancin) mUi-er- s

of the allied goveruawnls and msy be
p!:inned ot the Tfli'tlM iiiiiiug peace eon- -
gre es.

The pitrposo of tfiis fund, liidi 11ml
1 b'y would Ii' deoited in trunk with
Ahe..Uattk.'iitiiggttk.uil.ulLtf.JULlL,ri
the tWHis for credit triiuaaetions K
tween Hutious iit-t- imiiie way by
whiih the Americnu r'ederal Hesorvv

nI'Ui gold wit lenient fund now win
alitule the Iwais for. tmusfora of
ncilit inn n ihiwiii bsukii, umkiog it
iiuneeeaaarv to trnioifer gold within the
roimliy. r.krhauge balances between
eeiHttric, iattead of heiug aettled by
actually shipping golil, as wuuld be
duiuv In normal I lines would lie

by hi in pie book trmisaetioiis,
with Ike enrmnrseil gold

Allied tinau. iers proioMi leutntivsly
tha' a malf mtlliua ilollari be the mils
imiiiu site of Ike fuud at first.

The 1'uirni.rttkles' cnntnliulinii tu
the fund aa now ilisriiaMd prolwbly
would Hot ! inure than UMi,lilKl)liim,

WHERE REMNANTS
CAMP POLK MAY 00

enliaatd from Page ()a.)

K. i n 'iitaliio t'liurics U. riteiliunn that
Albert M. Allred of Mount Airy was se
ler.ly w.iuiitied in action on fhitolier
f. M van a nii'iuber of t.'onipany K,
lath infantry. His father ia W. H,

Allred.
Kepotied as lieing among Ike wound

ed, Hi presentntivs hleiliuun has been
mfuinnd that UuIh rt t'rsig Jtunklu of

Shortase in Oil and Candies,
. People Resort To Old

"Svetila" Plan

Willi (lie America Farce lWus
Dee. . (CorrrjiTmadeBce of TJe As-- J

twiatcJ Pmi1-T- St short of kero
sene tad rttdle it NortkerB K,:

hai brought .nt irs or mnt a prisa'- -

tive lighting arrangement bwbj tre t

"tseiiW aa, arrange uiest tt bur a Uin k
twig.

frwa torn ttrlent Coring plac in lie
Inf houses of the Tillsgeajind sre bow ,

lighting niauy of them. The arrange
inrat consist", ef a wooden trough, about
two feet Uag. with aa iron pa to
cateh th ashct from tit buraing birch

twit, whirh are plared in a fork like
rwngetteBt m tkat they smut dewa-ari- i

and bnrn easily.
Karh twig,-- or "luttkinka boms

about le miiii-le- with about at.ntjirh
I iarht a a candle and much more ui-- ki

Th member of toe family take turn
it.

The avetila'' i hut vac sample of
the reort t old time customs oc-

casioned bxtk. general shortage of
every .k. ported eomu.odity iu the

village eloag the Dwin mar. Tha
lieaaaut women ire again jenerally em-

ploying the "iirrolka," primitive
wooden loom on uhbh they eard and

: weave flax for their ;,n Tha r
milt ia rMh, Imth f narw aad luc
vtriel'es, aud aot at all liad looking,

TERMS Or RENEWAL

OFJHE ARMISTICE

It -- 'iue:l frew Prge li.l
wn, ( win. .I'liu. f.nauti' anil rvriiuJruc-!o- b

and Adm'r: I ilv (hu t of the
l'ri'Btk i:tv:il ::;if.

Ort .ada Abarta.
Vitt irio Otlauilti, tho ItnliKH I'a n or

Hat tlir a.i'.r l'if, I avitj rea
railed tu 'U.iw, but lUrun Himiu.imi,

m'u'i'tfr. W4 rrrHt with
Kol.iC 't.

Tb seouf hj aijaiaoi.ti'rm g
tu d:t'liittt!ik'.l I'L'Aouiilitua gulli'
orvd. I'niiln,l Wilmu mutnrt'd to thr
foro'lfn oltiro r.ith Admiral (Iwyjou.
and atiuil r.r'l h i ut UttlSior Hirt-- .

folio, v. In If (lio llrit U I'r me Minister,
Mr. IJiO'd tb 11

Itt'l'Hit'lt i:.f, Mariiil 1'ix'lt a lnlf
iiig a hrjR tgi r in U arrivvd, ug
g'tive of (icni'.-.- il !.

Bcaa tf Mtriirg.
TU aioitii.. Wii l.cl.l iu XI. pH'bua'a

Vrivtlf clllii), ii tU' luigv Ktlli' il I41

hii, w'th It J' Ini7. hnri0 show table,
Wl tvdU I1 .8."il,P.,'i!S of tha full
drU Jul 111.J, Tti" is.alu.i (i i rot rant --

rd,. wilk iftdu. I ou-- i Ul tlie uvw Irrna
.at t!:e fftHit'ie f.crc g y

f lU M',i

All TO Vi Oaivc I'LAN OP
A.H.IKN DEI.Cf.ATION

V,.t'i, J:a. IX- - tti'twrt that
I ha A"ur'rntt- - dplrgatiun he a agreed

' on n v ti.'t.ug u fU( a Uagua
- - , w hm4- tint it 4H he

own of Ike fn' tUiu;: tu be laid bt'fnr
ton toHgroui, Iimp brtn riirvnit in I'aris.
All outward rvitli'ti'n in olirial quarters
Mi,t in tho other diiei-tuiH- . It i

knotva tknl luta I't.nnlrat WiImiu'i
rwtnrn fnn Italy la..ra wot iiri'iaril-t- o

lay tl.iwn a working lan and Dial he
Referred to livo ntb 'r (dam orijiimt.
iug among tli e;ilriile dckg itea offt-rv-

flrtt. It win felt fiu-- a riHH'dnre, n

hnvlnij la.'li;il tilviiiu.-ig.'-, itnnM
bow 1viirtli di fo Biieo to the Kiiro-ui-

nluliuuu ii hut iug ilmi to nuliiuit.
At the 3'iim tiiiiu it. is known Mr; Wit-a-

hua tOm'ti J live luea fimnrrli"t with
the AbhhUmh iuiiim,,.recogiiiied v

IHiiti in iiitcrnutioutil law tojlraw up a
teulutivii liliiH nhivil he yijlld compare
witk kin idea. (Hit of the hule it
Hill kuped tu frattiefli.' ewterHe jiroji-oiitiu- n

the Tet ideal of
1h AaiermiiB dolepiitiiin.

"

nve not tinished their k und unleea
the Preslilriit, without eottaiillnlion, ba
ireiied a (lii uliirh be ia ailtiiig t?

put furaunl ai Hiat of the l ulled Mate,
there U now no aurb thing ai a ileauite-l- y

aeeepti il jiIbm.
Jt I res:'(llei by an inlei nation! !

ler soikli g on the irldem that all
project of tliii idit are to a rertain
tent inriirid li.V pr..ent, aud that it
U 'nlunvi ilfiinlile ts utilm mht ii

from tba work of trtiuu run.
fereneel wbtih have struggled to evlv

me iVOi.

SC'
E 1

to Irr.prove the blood-qualit- y,

increate body-weig- ht and bulla
up resistance, art important link
in the logical treatment of in
cipient pulmonary affections.
To a child or adult with a tendency
to weak lunes or tender throat.
Seott'$ irin2$ a wealth of rich

T A
a i;,i. c..u'. r ;.
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ttday raay dt yo tH ot
gtjest tottocrew.

FATAL. WRECK OS
RSADING RAILWAY

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan.
persons wire killed and about a dozen
others injured in a rear-en- d cnllmoa
of a passenger train on th Heading
Railway at fort Waahtngtoa, Bneea
mileitaortk of sure tonight.

"
MAKING HAY. .

Tis an "III wind that blows no good,"
We've all proved the truth of tkat old

suying,
ind there'i unnther juit at true

That stye: "While the sua shine, do
your baying." t.

The war is the wind that ka blown our
way,'

Home little phrases, quite unique;
They were su apt wo rould lit out ia.

Well slniost any timt wed speak.

A per sou we could Hot Incut
Wni sure, to lie in "t rance tome,

whore."
The thing not rlatsod in ''Over There

Would always nt in "Over hero."

WA ' iloiia in- many,-- many "bits,1
I can t think there 1 one left to do.

Ho faithfully we've "caninurlateil,"
We've scarcely left a thing la view.

W's'v all gnue nimbly ''Over the top,"
Tho there were other places to go.

We've )'kpt the how ttre burning
bright,"

Tho oft the vocal fuel was low.

Now that the wur 1 over iiiil iloue,
We II leave those tattered phrase

alone.
And "tuke it from me,' they Heed a rest,

tor we "made soma bay while the
iiiu slioiie."

'

-i-U.IZAHETH MhcPUERKON.
fayetteville, N, C.
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uary 6. Correspondence in Washington
some weeks age stated that ilojor
Bourne had been killed ia action, a ma-

jor ia tba service giving credence to the
report. Major lion rue is son of Louis
M. Hoiirne, a well . kaowa lawyer of
Aabeville, aad is a iwpular young man.

Movements ef North Ciroliaians.
Mr. and Mr. J. A. Watford, of Wil- -

lard, Pender county, wort ft Wnsklug-Io- b

today oa tbeir- - koneymona trip.
They were returning to SnrtK Carulina
from New York City. The brtilt was
XI im Lilliia Hall, of Walls, 1'eader
county, the wedding taking plac aa
January I. ,

Among tha North Carolinian in
Washington today wore: J. H. Collie of
Knleigli, Huperiutendeiit of the Hlalc
'risoai J. M. Alloa and I. t . Mi Keune

both of leiuiaburg; Clement Maaly of
W'iiilton-Nule-

Mrs. Tlmiuas Ii. Mursliull, wifu of the
Viet President, wi" l "" Infnr-inull- y

o Wediiesday nfternooa at her
muirtnicnt in tuo Willaril,

Art hough no move has liee 1 made to
revive hrnhliiet jliiy 1 in at ui'flrial way
a numlu'r of cabinet liostesses have ea-

toblitite4'-tltt- t Hf.Mii4iiiUllf.-a- i
home on Wciluesilay .afternoons. Mrs
Newton linker, wife of the Kwretiiry ot
War, and lrs. Joaephus Ianiils, wife
of the Mecrelarv of the Ntyy, are among
those who olMorvt this eusluni.

Hick Soldier It Ash.vllls,
Koldier-putien- ts sulTerlug frntu respir

story diseases, lurludiug gus cunes with
severs and persistent brunihiul synip
toma. will m transferred Iu hosplluls
at Asheville tupl other soiithern points,
Hurgeuu, tienernl Ireluud of lh, t'tilled
Hate j army lliibkt Hint the v.unner
tlimnta will bnstoh the restoration of
sueh easel. He indicates Hut only those
patients whose recovery is likely to be
s.ow will lie tninsrcrred.

Two North Carolina soldiers s re lo
ll, ted In the Wulter Herd hospital la
WaahingloH. Ileury It. Ljimburt of
four Oaks. Johnston county, it recover'
iug f rum a nervous Inf. He was for-

merly connected with the agronomy di
vision of the North Ctrullntt Iieimit- -

meut of Agriculture wurking under Dr
II. Williams. At a-- atudent at the

University of Nprlh Carnliua be was a
tar pi'pil, of Prof. Collier, Cobb. In

nrtditinn, to making grades oa
hi., aeadt'intcswnrk, and . summing. fos
til on geologT Held tripi, lit distributed
mail at the Chapel Hill postoSire. W ith; I

he v.ns not too busy to seerro two
mgrcea in four ypiirs barhelor of set
mice and nuiHter of arts.

Anotlier Tar Heel rerntierntiBg l

Wulter Heeu, 11 r red Patterson, (nil
cord, Ciibarrus county. He fought
under the leadership uf Col. Allwrt Col
of Huleigh, nnd sustained tin turn Of 1
leg. Carolina, student of few year
back will reenll tint soldier as ba vlng
tun honors of the diamond. He multi
plied tbe-r- il nujuired for Tueelwll by
a thitutund times and earned laurels t

rii(e Thierry and ttlier (lermsw
stro(iglioli.

Fir Wiskits After Orln or Itllusnia
take (IHOVKX TAIHTKI.KNH shill TONIC
which it limply IKON md QCIMMO
uiHiieniied in syrup, no pleasant even
Children like It. V1111 ran toon feel It
Htrengtheniiig, Invigorating Effect. AO.

: PINEHURST GOLF

iSusciel ta The Mews sad Olsirvil I

Pluehu.4t, JB. laWA full hundred
players took part In tht qualifying
ruuud of the advertising golfer tourpg
nient on the tlisiiipiiiniiliip court at
rinclnirst today and Mo of them quali
tied in three divisions of l!2 etch. Th
homu'M player unalilled in two-eigh-ts

oh th .m. .1 1 urse.
John H. Clapp of Clievy Chase, won

the yuilif; iug inedal with an Nil, going
out in Ult and coming home 111 it and
tinishiug four strokes t.head of it
liiiurcit luinpetitor, l.ou. A. lluiuillon
of (iarden City, who hid M,

Capt, Harold K. Porter of Keriew,
won the Krst prise for the best net
score in the Srst . division, 4.

Tht r4 of tbo jirlzes fur test gross
and ik'st net in th other divisions
twaits th playoff of tin.
' Tht prise for tht least number of
ptitti taken en tht green during tht
uiialiying rot)iiil wer won .by r, P,
Us of Pramingliam, who took 12 putt
going out and managi'd to gut along
with 10 coming in for a total ef 21,

aud by J. i, Plunimer of hp ring field,
who required S3 ,mtts fur the ruuud,

Mrs. W. . fciinith of Brgeburn won
the tirist for tin low grost in the
women' iualifyiug round uegutiating
tba first II hul.t uf tht number Hire
course in ill. Thx prise for tht best
net were went to Mrs. Cliarle W, Jioyt
of Cherry Valley, whose rl gross wgi
reduced e an unapproarhablt, 40 net
by a far too liberal handicap,

Ctital'a trtw Stvtd

Hulifai, N.'. Jan. 1,'). The rescue
of nearly all of th erew of tht Amen
tan steamer Ctsttlia, which wa ia
danger of sinking off tht Nova fceoti
roast, was recorded in wirelest wesaagea
rscsivjd kert today. Under perilous
set coailitlf.n the men ware trunsfurr

d to tht Norwegian steamer Hurgeni
fjord and tht Iirititlt slctmer War Fig'
Ian. Meagrt wireles messages indi
rated tw and potsibly Hire of the
CnstaliaV erew were lust. A message
tonight said tht Catsaha un tlill
afloat.

Brssi Ir'or Anstrtsro.
, if.

Vienna, Huuday, Jan. 13. via Am
sterdam to London. It will be possible
to irialnitiln the present rationt of
bread sad meal in Vienna and tht re
muinder of (iorqinn-Austr.- it until the
middle of Pebruary, th food minintrv
announced todny, Tlie ministry will be
stile to keep up the mtiuus, the it
tiuuttccmeiit stntet because of its hav
ing bee supplied by the entente food
commission with a quantity grgia.
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Victory Bread save wheat That's an
obligation with you now.

you have it toasted just right, and buttered hot,
find that this "substitute" bread has a lot more flavor.

brings out fJavof-Heve- ry time. It make3 tobacco
.

t
Try Lucky Strike Cigarette it's toasted.
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It ukea skill and ttrength to work
all day In a shop or factory, "Miy
a man , is fighting juat aa hard
behind the line at did the boy 4t
the front. But when a man (or
vomaa) haa ta meet the attack f
the (nflueuza bacilli ;ten to en he
trill have a dose shave if his kidneys

are not right. Influenza and Grippe
often cause an inflammation of the
kidneys ither at time of attack or
afterward. It is due to nature's

"effort" to throw " off the poisons."

WVn you are troubled with back-

ache, or headache-whe- n your kid-

neys get' slusfish and clog, you
must relieve them, as well as your
bowels. Ward olf serious treubl

ft once, by obtaining at the drug
store an id tablet, first
discovered by Dr. Pisree, and called
"Anuric." This will flush the
bidder and kidneys, and it is well

U drink, plenty of hot water, or
better still, hot lemonade. Take
occasional doses (two or three times
a week) of a natural purgative.'
made pp of May-appl- e, leaves of
aloe, Jalap, and rolled into a tiny,
sugar-coate- d pill, to br had aall

from WUd room aj.a oarns rrom
parucie or aiconoi u lis maae-u- w
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drug stores, as Dr, FieWs Pleasae Peilets. Of Usn this treatment will
ward off th inAuenfa. After the Grippe, when the man or woman
lack snspp or energy, is pale and weak, he or she should take a good

Iron toj&ie, for the blood, such as '.Ironae'' Tablet, ade by Dr. Hero,
or fcis herbal tonia so lorur and favorably known as Golden Medical
Discovery, Next to going to the woods to build up your health ts hta

discovery of Doctor rwrcfa, made
American forest trees, and without a


